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Decker, Red Granite; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rodencal, Berlin; Mr. and
Mrs. George Durkee, Green Lake;
Mrs. Ella Caves of Green Lak«
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vick, Wautoma; Sherman Alexander and family oft
John Ehlert, Green Bay; Judge and Coloma Corners visited at the home
Mrs. A, M. Scheller and sons of Mrs. Jennie Hamilton on Sunday.
Arthur and Albert, Waupaca; Mr,
Mrs. Ernest Hackman returned to
and Mrs, Bernard Key, Sturgeon her home after spending several
Bay; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kletzein, days with her mother in CumberLa Crosse; Otto McCormick and land,
Mis. John Teinplelon and son John,
Frank McGraw of Columbus, a
Wood county, which gave the late
Plover; Mr. and Mr*. Georye Hetzel, former resident here is visiting his
Wendell Willkie a lead over PresiMr. and Mis. Arleigh Hetzel and sister Mrs, Walter Whitney and Mrs.
dent Roosevelt in 1940, followed the
Mrs. Dan Hetzel, Almond; E. X. Joe Jaske and other friends,
same pattern yesterday when this
Hasting^, New London; Kurt Giose,
Mrs, A'ton Pierce and children of
county gave Challenger Thomas E.
Stevens Point, a:id Mrs. Margaret Milwaukee are visiting at the Harry
Dewey a decided lead over President
Happersett, Red Granite.
Pierce home.
Koosevelt.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Miller of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
Mr. Dewey, however, won from
Herman Kuhn, 81, died suddenly
Kewaskuni and daughter Carol daughter Mae of Waupun visited at
Roosevelt by a much larger margin last night at 0:30 p. m. at the home
Anne were also here, but were un- the Miss Anna Miller home on Sunthan did Mr. Willkie four years ago. of his son, Harold Kuhn, Xekoosa.
able tu attend the services because day.
The figures: In 1940—Wilikie 9.C54; Funeral sen-ices are to be conductCL'BUEST & CHO1CL—"One »f th« best pictures for pleasurable
of thp illness from an ear infection
Roosevelt 8,574. Yesterday—Dewey ed Friday. November 10, at 1:30 p.
of their daughter at the Wild Rose
entertainment we have offered Wisconsin Rapids people in many a
12,786; Roosevelt 6,803,
m. by Rev. Fred Kcrsten at the day," says Manager Fred Sawaska in describing "Going My Waj,'*
hospital. She is much improved at
Bethlehem Lutheran church at Nethe present time.
currently
playing
at
the
Palace
theater
here.
Shown
alniie,
in
a
This county also went predomin- koosa. Burial is to take place in RivIVch. Sgt. Clarence Bade of the
scene from th« picture, are Bing Crosby, Kise Siemens, Barrj Fitzantly Republican all down the line, erside cemetery.
Station Hospital, Kecaughstan, Virgerald,
James
Brown
and
Jean
Heather.
with Governor Coodland and the enginia, is spending a 12-day furlough
tire state Republican ticket receiving
Mr. Kuhn who was born Nenemwith his parents Mr. and Mrs. John
MOTHER OF NINE-DAY-OLD BABY CASTS BALLOT — Mrs.
thumping majorities. The nearest ber 8, 1862, came to the United
Bade.
Jatnes Dow (in wheelchair), an her way home from the hospital
to a defection from the Republican States and Wisconsin from Kratzig,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Corning
with her nine-day-aid son, Louis, casts her ballot in a north side pretrend was in the vote for United Germany, his birthplace, at the age
left
Tuesday to >pemi the winter at
Many
attended
thf
memoiial
sercinct in Chicago. Nurse is Miss Virginia Oelrich. At right is Mrs.
States senator, where the two-to-one of 20 and was married to Anna
vice Sunday afternoon at the itiMh- the Ste\e Curton home at UotkRepublican ratio was upset by the Gahl in the tow*n of Port Edwards
Louis W. May, an election official.
odist chui ch for l'\ t. Uruce Heas, away Beach, Missouri. They visited
inroads of Howard J. MeMurrat1, March 21, 1893. Three chiidren surson of Mr. and Mrs, John Re;ts who at tho Wiifoid Urban huine in Orewho tallied C.026 votes to 8,830 for vive: Harold of Nekoosa, FrecJreich
EVEN BUTCH WILL
was kiiled in action on September gon, Wi?., on the way and w i l l ^pfiid
Incumbent Alexander Wiley.
of Milton Junction and Arthur Will
U\o
weeks
w
i
t
h
thoir
daughter
Mrs.
17, somewheie in France. Among
BELIEVE IN SANTA
of Woodruff, His wife, two children
In this county, as throughout the and the parents, Henrietta and Carl
the relatives from out of town who j Walt?r. Cdhwt and family at Den- |
U. S, Pacific Fleet Headquarters, attended the sen ices Meru Mr. and Ion, Wis., en
state, the Progressive vote was very
.. .when he
Mis. Ralph HiHstrom of Alamada. |
light, not sufficient even to be a de- Kuhn pieceded him in death, A sis- Pearl Harbor— (3?) — Hundreds of Mrs. Hairy Jansen and Mr. and
sees
the
ter, Mrs. Paul Taggetz resides at cairier planes from the Third fleet,
cisive factor in determining the win- j
Mr«. Zeno Jansen and children. 0«h- Calif, who (•amc heie ro attend the •
model
air—>
Kelincr and a second sister, Mrs.
two knockout blows at Manila,! itOTh;~Mr. and ~Mrs."~Herinai, Metz- golden wedding anniversary of h e r ,
ners.
! Minnie Looke in Germany.
Cpl. Alvin Jacoby, son of Mr.
plane
kits
inereased to 1,000 the total Japa- gax, Mr. and Mrs, Kert Baldwin, i-sitcr M's. F. K. Dopp, is spending
and Mrs. Frank Jacoby, 1351 IrvThe Wood county vote, complete
he is
The body will be taken to the nese aircraft they have destroyed Fied Reas. and Ora Shaeffer, Spen- two weoks heic w i t h ielativfs,
ing street, describes in a letter to
Arthur Hinek attended the foot for all 54 precincts within this Harold Kuhn residence at 8W First and to 71 the warships they ha\e
getting for
Mr. and Mrs-. V i c t o r Tietljens of
cer; Ed Reas, Paii Kails; Mrs.
his parents just how stubborn the ball game at Madison on Saturday. county follows:
street Thursday afternoon where helped sink or damage since Gen.
Cniubem,
New
Jer=ey,
and
Mr.
and
j
Christmas!
Germans are proving in their fight
Miss Eose Wotruba has had he: FOR PRESIDENT
friends may pay their respects un- Douglas Mac Arthur imaded the Mr.rgaret Wisotzke, Milwaukee; Mrs. Gotdon Dopp of Washington,'
Any boy's heart can
John
Campheli.
Maiden
Rock;
Jane
against the allies.
home remodeled the past week.
Dewey
12,7S6 til time of services. The Voss fun- Philippines.
D. C., came Saturday nmtit for the
Johnson,
Donald
Kraft,
Fond
du
be
made glad by gifts
Roosevelt
6,863 eral home is in charge.
In Tank Corps
In his latest communique, Adm, Lac; Mrs. Viola Johnson, Mrs. Joyce 50th wedding anniversary of their
Mr. and Mrs, John Edgeworth FOR GOVERNOR
from Wards
Corporal Jacoby is in the tank Misses Stella and Delphine Feit o:
Chester W. Nimitz said Saturday- Kruback, Kathleen Johnson and Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Dopp i
Christmas
10,253
corps, having entered the a^med Milwaukee spent several days at the Goodland (R)
and
w
i
l
l
remain
for
the
week.
j
Sunday blows by Hellcats, Helldiv- and Mrs. Fred Larsen, Marshfield.
Hoan (D)
5,179
Book.
forces in 1942, and he has been James Feit home,
Everett Jones, seaman first class, j
ers and Avengers:
Benz (P)
743
For the
overseas for two years. He took
Calvin
Knoke
of
the
TJ.
S.
navy,
took
his
father.
W.
E.
Jones
o
n
'
Destroyed 440 Nipponese plane?.
part in the Tunisian campaign in
Mrs. Nora Cox and Mrs. Charles LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Mrs. Carl McMahon of Beloit
high school'
Sank two warships {a sub chas- who has finished his boot training Wednesday to the General Hospital
9,912 and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Roller and er, a destroyer).
North Africa, was at Sicily, Eng- Grassl o£ Wisconsin Rapids visitet Rennebohm (R)
at Great Lakes came Thursday at Madison, where he remained for
j itterbug,
4,605 baby of Brooklyn spent the weekland, Normandy, France, Holland, Saturday and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Whaling (D)
night for a few days stay with his i treatment,
Probably sank a heavy cruiser.
clothes that
658 end at the home of their parents
Belgium and is now somewhere in Blanchard were Sunday visitors a Gates (P)
parents Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Knoke. I
Damaged
eight
other
warship's
(a
are in the
SECY. OF STATE
Germany.
the Mrs. Tina Cherney home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heilman.
light cruiser, two destroyer escort^ Wednesday he left for Madison, lU'BBER "ARMORS' 1 CONCRETE
groove:
Zimmerman
(R)
11,477
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Rybicki ant
}Irs. Gustave Luedtke and daughwhere he ha« been admitted to V-12
Prior to entering the army, Cor- son Rogers of Rudolph accompanie1 Joyce (D)
The armed unices as well as
4,076 ter of Milwaukee spent the week five destroyers).
sweaters
($3
1
and
will
contmue
his
engineering
Sank three cargo ship ; and an oil
pora] Jacoby was employed by Con- by Mr. and Sirs. Anton Mancl an< Kirst (S)
many industrial companies are us71 at the paientai John Banovec home.
to
$6),
ties
(54c
to
course
at
the
state
university.
tanker.
solidated Water Power and Paper son Richard spent Sunday at tli Woelfel (!)
79
SI), robes ($5.75 to
Mrs. Cordelia Hoard, Mrs. Steve
Mr. and Mrs Henry Lehmann ing rubber Immes m concrete storDamaged
34
cargo
ships
and
a
company. He has two brothers also
STATE TREASURER
Baumpartner, Mrs. Ma^is Smith and
$14)! Not to
celebrated their 37th wedding an- age tanks for holding high-octane
in service, Pfc. Franklin Jacoby, Joseph Molhart home at Waupaca. Smith (E)
10,316 Mrs. Bertha Gasparetti were visi- trawler.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Pankratz
and
imersary at their home Sunday af- gasoline, thus preventing destrucmention sporting
in the air corps in Italy, and MaKing (D)
4,240 tors at Ripon on Saturday.
Neutralize Airfields
ternoon with a gatheiini!; of friends tion of the conciete caused by the
chinist's Mate Second Class Virgil, family and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman Johnson (P)
goods! And for
-.
585
Blasted Nichols. Clark. Nielsen. and fellow workers from the E. L. sludge inhibitor found in all highMiss Tressa Lewis visited Tueswho is with the coast guard at Mil- and daughters were Sunday dinne Benson (S)
little brother:
78 day at the home of her sister Mi's. Lipa, Tavlac, Bamban and Mabala- Ktioke Lumber company.
octane gases.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
New
waukee.
trains, cowboy
ATTY. GENERAL
man of Merrill.
cat airfield?, bases which mu«t be
A. D. Fuller.
Mrs. Leonard Booster spent the
9,717
outfits, games
Helen Hosek visited Monday wit' Martin (R)
Text Of Letter
Miss Marjie Jinsky visited Sun-kept neutralized to protect Yank in- week-end m 0=hko?h with her aunt,
Keller (D)
4,621 day and Monday ^ith her parents at vaders of Leyte,
Corporu.1 Jacoby"s letter to his Mrs. Daniel Hosek at Marshfield.
of all kinds.
Mrs, Goidoii Darling lUio is in poor
632 Wisconsin Rapids.
folks follows:
Mrs. August Haumscluld and Dieterieh (P)
Wiped out three oil storage area?, health.
Ask for a
95
daughter Mrs. Ed Pankratz and Mrs, Daus (S)
Mr. and Mrs, Orris Williams were destroyed a railway engine and five
copy of our
Funeral services were held Thurs"Dear Folks:
Margaret Ziegler attended the fun- U. S. SENATOR
tank cars and inflicted heavy dam- day afternoon. October 2G for FredMadison
visitors Monday.
Christmas Book
Received your letter yesterday of eral of Mrs. Dorothy Gabel at Wiley (R)
8,830
Chris Hendrickson, sister Sylvia age on ground installations.
erick Biuce McCormick, two-yearSeptember 17, so will answer now. Pittsvilie on Monday.
and shop from its
McMurray (D)
6,026 and mother ha\c nwied here from
Nimitz' Tuesday communique add- old son of E r \ i n and E \ e l j n Keehn
At the present I'm somewhere in
exciting pages in
Sauthoff
(
P
)
508
Mrs. August Haumschild, Mrs.
their farm to the house they had ed 249 planes to the 191 he had re- at the Methodist church. The Rev.
Soreness and Stiffness
Germany. It still doesn't meaa
Uphoff <S)
50 purchased of Claud White.
catalog department.
Steve
Krupka,
Mrs.
Ed
Pankratz
For
blessed
prompt
relief
—rub
on
ported destroyed Saturday. It add- John Wagner officiated. Burial was
much although it took us two years
powerfully soothing Musterole. It
CONGRESSMAN
and
Mrs.
Orlando
Krupka
visited
ed
the
destroyer
to
the
warships
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
E.
Wood
of
Madito get here, and hard telling how
actually helps break up painful local
Murray (R)
10,372 son spent the week-end at the sunk; two destroyers and two de- in the Kekoosa cemetery. Relatives
and friends from away at the ser- congestion. So much easier to apply than
long it will be yet before they give Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Clara Ludwig (D)
4,688
a mustard plaster. ''No /aw. No mttts
Sparks of PittsvilSe.
stroyer- escorts to the warships vices included Gustav e Keehn, Mrs.
Charles Gilnian home. '
up.
teith Miattrole!" Just rub it on.
In the two county contests where
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dieringer of
Mrs. Hilda Johnson and two chil- damaged.
I can tell you now that we
Otto
KeOni,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Menvood
there were races, for sheriff and for dren of Waukesha are visiting her
In 3
Stetsonville
visited
Thursday
with
"Figures
on
our
own
losses
are
fought some tough battles in
county treasurer, the incumbent Re- parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wil-not yet available," the communique Chipman and Mr. and Mrs, Homer Strengths]
relatives
and
attended
the
funeral
of
France, The fighting in Normandy
Chipman and Mr, and Mrs. Dell
publicans won by more than a 10 to liams.
said.
was the worst inhere we had to her uncle Frank Hoffmann.
Mrs, Theodore Dickrell spent the 1 margin against the challengers. Mrs. Archie Davis was in Chi,-fight for each hedgerow, some of
Catch Planes on Grourcf
Ithe places we've made are Caren- week-end visiting relatives in Mil- In both cases the challengers were cago this week on business for the
Emphasizing air d urination of
men
who
ran
in
the
independent
colwaukee.
,
L. Picus store.
tan (that's where 1 met Bob Cathe
attackers over Mai.''a. the raidumn
after
defeat
in
the
primary
Mrs.
Arthur
Komheric
of
MiJwaaMrs. Mina Pratt was a Milwauhoun), Vire, that's where Donald
er
=;
accounted for 327 of the 440
election
on
August
15.
kee
spent
the
week-end
with
his
kee
visitor
a
few
days
this
week
Humphrey of Hancock got it—their
planes
on the grojnd.
The
totals,
complete
for
the
counfamily
and
will
mo^e
to
Milwaukee
with her daughter Mrs. Ray Pierce.
tank was stuck and some Jerry
ty's 54 precincts:
tanks snuck up on them. Th.it same on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dittburner Most of the I'l enemy warships
Celine Krupka of Merrill and Mar- FOR SHERIFF
night they cut us off, but the next
have moved into the house on the which have bee-i sunk or damaged
12,445 Oscar Dittburner farm, a short dist- since MacArthtr's landings wre
" mornsng we were rescued again. ian Krupka of Marshfield spent the Becker (R)
blasted in the second battle of the
1,302 ance from their home in Qnincy,
Two other bad places were Percy week-end at the home of their par- Hanneman (I)
and Tessay. After we got through ents Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Krupka. COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Mahion Smith went to Chi- Philippines sea.
During that oattle. 423 enemv
12,096 cago to meet her daughter Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Witt and Mrs. Bar-Kelly (R)
fighting there we took a city on
1,265 Wallace Kenyon and baby, vho are planes were erased, most of them
the Seme rner and that was a bara Mancl visited Friday and Sat- Adler (I)
by carrier planes. Other enemy airhellava hot spot. They shelled us urday at the E. Younger and KenCounty candidates, all incumbents, coming here for a visit.
for two days, we were right in neth Feit homes at Wisconsin Rap- who were unopposed tallied the folS-Sgt. Edw, Chalupmk, who has craft adding up to a totali of atr Ipa^t
town and they knocked buildings ids.
spent 27 months in the Aleutians 1 000 were ba^sred in < arr!C -l>a=ed
Mrs, Mary Cooper left Thursday lowing totals: Clerk of Courts Jas- came Friday to visit Ms sister Mrs. attacks datir^ back to Oct. 20.
dow n on both sides of us. One
per Johnson 12,544; Register of
The Saturday-Sunday blows conplace I wanted to see was Paris for Marshfield to make her home Deeds Henry Ebbe 12,971; Dist. At- Marie Bernes. Together they went
but the closest we got was 25 miles. for the winter with Mrs. Abbie Kis- torney Hugh W. Goggins 12.750; to \isit their parents at Chasten stitutoji the first sizeable earlier
thrusts at Manila since flattop
Well this is about all I got for singer.
o\er t'ne week-end.
planes went over that area Oil. 2Pnow, so better close.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dickrell and County Cierk J. A. Schmdler 12,886;
Miss
Lola
Claik
came
Monday
to
Assemblyman W. W, Clark 12,226,
2'i. destroying 00 enemy anrrnft.
Your loving son
family of Mason spent the week-end
State Senator M. R. Laird (Wood assist her father in the office at probabU- sinking a heavy
A!"
at the Theodore Dickrell home.
the
Friendship
creamery.
county figures only) 11,058; Coroner
Raymond Hardina of Fond du Lac
Mrs. Earl Miller underwent a ser- and damaging two other's.
CURED TO THE
visited Friday at the Ed Feit home, H. G.' Pomaimille 12,781; Suneyor ious operation at the Alauston hospiFLU WATCHERS
Mrs. Anna Hardina left Saturday George Se\erns 12,558.
tal the first of the week.
In order to detect the first signs for her home in Milwaukee.
LOADED ROLLING RADIUS
Wood county polled a larger vote
Mrs. Carl Miller is assisting at
of any flu outbreaks that may
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Andersen, of
threaten U. S. troops, "influenza Baraboo visited Sunday at the than in 1^40, the two top candidates the Ed Miller home while Mrs. MillRuns cooler, lasts longer, better traction.
Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Fraver and son
for president receiving 19,649 corn- er is in the hospital.
watches" have been established in Charles Westneck home.
left
Sandav
for
Dodffc
fib-iflor
pared
to
18,225.
the
\Yillk:e-RooseMrs. Robert Roscberry came
Army units overseas and at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cherney and
If the flu watchers do find the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kupsch and son velt total in November four years home Thursday fmm St. Peters- spending « 15-day furlough w i t h relago.
burg, S. Dak,, beins: called there by atives IIP re.
disease breaking out, their report
the death of her father A. C. Fos- Bob, Carl and Karl Km? of Milwill he the signal for vaccination "Wayne called on Mrs. Margaret
Ashauer
at
Cassei
on
Sunday
aftersnm. MVP, A. C. Foffum returned waukee spent a few da\s last \\cck
of threatened units with the newwith them to make her home beie. at the John KriiK home.
anti-influenza vaccine now being noon.
Misa Libhy Mancl of Wisconsin
The children of the Altdorf schonl
Mrs. Nell TrcaiKvpll vent to Milprepared in large quantities.
Eapids visited several days with her
Mrs. Lewis "Williams of Hancock waukee Tuesday to attend the fun- have organized a club which th<n
mother Mrs. Barbara Mancl.
visited her mother Mrs. Alice Ricke! eral of the Fon of Mr and Mrs, cnll the J. C. club, On Monla> nisrhl
Barrage balloon units were
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dickrell on Wednesday
George Krause who Mas killed in a they had their fir-t pail\ at winch
ftmong the first to land on the received word that their son Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loda with sons plane collision m the ea«1. Mrs. the parents v.-oie united to c-njo\
beaches at Salerno, Italy.
is now somewhere in the states.
Roland and Robert and Mrs. Otto Krause w-as the former Ethel Green- the evening with the rKikltvn and
their teacher "Mrs. Oro-idnu<:.
Smith of Chicago left for their wood,
Mr. and Mis. Otto Ki^nor and
Cpl. Dale Schilling left Tuesday
home on Tuesday after spending the
family,
Mr, and Mr*;. Hcnrr Dr^chsweek-end here with her mother Mrs. for Fort Worth army airfield where
ler ami family, Mr. and Mrs. John
he
is
in
training.
E. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Frwl Gee and Lukcn, Anna Lohman, Lmna riycrs,
Sunday dinner quests at the John
ON HAND RIGHT NOW
John SchiHer, Elaine and Knlhlopn
Davidson home were Mr. and Mrs. daughter Katherine Ann of Wi^conJoe Loda and sons Robert and Rol- sin Rapids spent Sund.iy here at the Schiller were dinner ft unit <t nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Krug on
You need a tip-top battery Tor care-free winter
and, Mrs. Otto Smith of Chicago and Delos Ruswll homo. Little Kathprine Ann spent the week here with Sunday.
Mrs. E. Martin and son Bennie.
driving. Let us inspect your battery today.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rieve attended her aunt and uncle.
the funeral of Fred Zcrnin in MilMr. and Mi=. J. F. Wnrroet of ORIENTATION FOR MRITN'T
waukee Tuesday.
Birchwood Spent u few dajs this
A new school for tranntis ArmyNO WAITING WITH OUR
Joe Loda and Beniie Marti n wpre week at the Herman Wormct home. officers for chil arr.urs dutio= in
RAPID BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Their daughter Morlha, a praduale the Far East, including study of
Friendship callers on Monday.
the Japanese languatro. ;>rpp:miThe pie social given Friday for nui^e accompanied them hrrr.
Mr?. Frank Schiller rnme Monday torv to occupation of Japan and ibthe USO was well attpnded.
to vNit a few days w i t h her daugh- coTHjii'Tpd territories, has been
ter Mrs. Edmund Ro=eberry and launched.
children,
Mr, and Mrs. ChaTlf; Jacobs and
Z
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Polivka and grandchildren Joan and RaJph went
children of Cottonvillc were Sun- to Oshkosh Sunday 1" take the childay visitors at the home of his dren to their home there where
WHEN
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polivka. Odell Jacob? and famil> arc making
AID IS NEEDED
Mrs. Richard Koppel and baby their new hmie.
of Chicago were visitors at the
You may seriously damage your radiator and overheat your motor. We'll
htrbal laxative ha»
John Kappel home on Saturday.
thousands
of
sati*fi«d
vu»ri
completely winterize your car assuring you that every detail will he hanVinegar brewing -was known in
Mr. and Mrs. August Ebert jr.
It* record of Having sold
the
seventeenth
contury
in
France.
dled by competent men, assisted \\ith most modern equipment. Phone
with son Bob and daughter Janet
ov«r forty million capiul** sine*
were Friday evening visitors at the
for appointment at once.
It was fint introduc«d,*peaka (or
home of his brother at Kellner,
its«l£.
Charles Warren sr. of Lincoln
You should tok« the precaution
visited at the Kenneth Warren
to maintain flood elimination *t
home on Sunday.
DOITT
LET
THESE
BREEDING
all times, but wh«n constipation
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Weber visoccurs it it sometimes necessary
TROUBLES PLAGUE YOO
ited Sunday at the John Cramer
to employ a mild laxativ* thai
home in the town of Leola.
COWS SLOW TO COME INTO IltAT—

Westfield

Wood County Gives 2-1
Edge to Republicans in
Nearly All Contests
Herman Kuhn of
Nekoosa Dies;
Funeral Friday

Jap Planes,
Ships Blasted
At Manila

Cpl. Alvin Jacoby Tells of
Fighting Against Hitlerites

Wild Rose

Milladore

Friendship

Starts INSTANTLY to relieve

MUSCULAR

ACHES-PAINS

MONTGOMERY
WARD

MUSTEROLE

1 DAY SERVICE

ON FAMOUS

Fully Guaranteed
To Your Satisfaction

Altdorf

No Heat Applied
To Sidewalls

ie Flats

Large Stock of

BATTERIES

Preston

KRUGON

DAIRY FARMERS

MEETS SISTER IN NEW GUINEA—sgt. Arthur R. r^m «f
boygan, Wis., was « surprised Gt when lie learned his sister had
joined the WAC and was stationed a few miles from him in New
Guinea. The sergeant, who has seen action at AtUpe and Hollandia,
ia sampling some custard with his sister, Pfc. Carman Jane Dern,
in a niliUrjr kitchen in N«w Guinea.

SUoseph
ASPIRIN

WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

Inject Iteebe S1BOL for prompt action.
RETAINED AFTERBIRTH— wbentBwo
don't clean, Inject Bcebe S1BOL.
UTERINE DISCHARGE (mctritl»>-ln.
Ject Btcbe SIBOL. Eliminate* uterine
dt*charg« by direct action on the utrran.
Brthe SIBOL contains pfl*«(«jl drtll
rol) A synthetic hormorm,

CHURCH'S REXALL
DRUG STORE

DON'T LET YOUR CAR FREEZE UP
before bringing it to us for a winter change-over

Few Tire Chains On Hand—Hurry For Your»!

will be efficient in its action.
Then insist on KruGon- "Hut
herbal preparation may be obtained at your druggist.

KruGon is sold by Whitroclt'*
Pharmacy, this city, and by
the leading druggists.

Lloyd L. Felker Co.
EAST SIDE STATION

WEST SIDE STATION

Cor. 8th St. & E. Grand
Phone 1292

Cor. 4th Ave. & W. Grand
Phone 323

%SKXKK1M»WeMBCTS3B»^

.NFWSPAPERI

SPAPFRI

